August 13, 2019

Ald. Russell W. Stamper, II
(414) 286-2659

MEDIA ADVISORY

News conference at 2 p.m. TODAY to kick off Big Serve MKE

WHAT: Alderman Russell W. Stamper, II will be joined by Rayna Andrews of Feeding America, Tia Collins of ANC Real Estate and others TODAY during a 2 p.m. news conference to launch the inaugural Big Serve MKE -- a new week-long series of service events aimed at creating an environment where residents can succeed in achieving their life goals. Alderman Stamper sponsored the legislation creating Big Serve MKE, which includes daily activities from August 13 to 17, 2019.

The news conference will be held in Johnsons Park during the Big Serve MKE Back to School Kick-off event (noon to 5 p.m.) featuring food, games and giveaways, such as complimentary back packs for kids in attendance.

Excellent opportunity for interviews, video and still photography.

WHEN: TODAY - Tuesday, August 13 – 2:00 p.m.

WHERE: Johnsons Park, 1919 W. Fond du Lac Ave.

INFO: Alderman Russell W. Stamper, II – (414) 286-2659
Schedule flyer attached or go to thebigservemke.com/

-30-
8/13
BACK TO SCHOOL KICKOFF
Johnson Park,
1919 W. Fond du Lac Ave
Noon - 5PM

8/14
SUIT GIVE AWAY
America Works,
1915 N Dr Martin Luther King Dr
1st FL, Milwaukee, WI 53212 | 10AM

8/15
FRAT & SOROR FOOD GIVING
Clinton E. Rose Center
3045 N Dr Martin Luther King Jr Dr,
Milwaukee, WI 53212 | 9AM to 11AM

8/16
6TH ANNUAL SOCK GIVEAWAY
City Hall Rotunda
200 E Wells
10AM – 4:45PM

8/17
THE BIG CLEAN
Press Conference
Fondy Food Center
2200 W. Fond Du Lac Ave
9AM

City Wide Clean up
9AM-Noon
Closing Celebration
Good City Brewing LLC
2108 N Farwell Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Noon– 3:00 pm

For More information log onto:
TheBigServeMKE.com
@thebigservemke